INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Maharashtra is one of the largest states in India which has been in the forefront of healthcare and boasts of health-care indices above the national average.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] However, there is inadequate literature on acute pain management in hospitals in the state -- government or private. Less than 30% of patients in India receive adequate pain management.\[[@ref3]\] Undertreated pain leads to increased post-operative morbidity and mortality,\[[@ref4][@ref5][@ref6][@ref7]\] prolonged hospital stay, overcrowding of wards which consequently adversely affects the quality of health care.\[[@ref8]\] Therefore, a questionnaire survey was undertaken to assess the current practice of post-operative pain management in the tertiary hospitals in Maharashtra. The availability of the pain service for non-surgical cases, the roles, attitudes and perceptions of health-care professionals and the hurdles faced by them in delivering pain services were also surveyed.

METHODS {#sec1-2}
=======

This non-interventional, descriptive, cross-sectional, multi-centre survey was undertaken (December 2013--February 2016) after taking the Ethics Committee approval from the parent institution. Out of the 47 government and private medical colleges and 10 corporate hospitals (teaching hospitals with more than 100 beds) that were approached, 35 agreed to participate in the survey. The procedures like taking permission from the Dean/Head of Department or the Ethics Committee of the participating centre were completed as per the norms of each institute. The participating centres and individuals were assured anonymity. Questionnaires were addressed to the respective Heads of Department. One questionnaire for the Anaesthesiology Department and one each for various surgical specialties was sent to each institute in printed form by post or in an electronic version by E-mail. If there was no response within 3 weeks, four telephonic reminders were given at weekly intervals after which follow-up was not done.

The questionnaires for anaesthesiologists and surgeons were identical and consisted of 24 questions with 4 questions having Likert scale responses as options, 3 open-ended questions, and the remaining had multiple choices or yes/no responses \[[Annexure I](#APP1){ref-type="app"}\]. The questions sought information about the respondents\' pain management policies, clinicians\' attitudes, perceptions and beliefs about pain management, and hurdles faced by them in providing optimal pain management. Before the study, the questionnaire was validated by an experienced anaesthesiologist. A small pilot study initially was done in the parent institute to confirm face validity.

The data were analysed using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (IBM Corp. Released 2015, IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows, Version 23.0, Armonk, N.Y., U.S.A) and percentages, mean and standard deviation, median and interquartile range were calculated as applicable. The median values were compared using the Wilcoxon sign rank test. *P* \< 0.05 was considered as statistically significant at 95% confidence interval.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

We got one response each from the Anaesthesiology Departments of thirty institutes, while 15 institutes sent the responses of forty surgeons of different specialties such as General Surgery, Orthopaedics, Obstetrics and Gynaecology, and Oncosurgery (one response from each department of an institute). The demographic profiles of the hospitals and the respondents are depicted in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Demographic data

![](IJA-61-215-g001)

Out of the 30 hospitals, 7 had an operational acute pain service (APS), 2 had a formal pain management program and 4 had a chronic pain clinic. The surgeons played a major role in pain management throughout the patients\' stay in the hospital while the role of most of the anaesthesiologists was confined to treating pain primarily in the operation theatre and post-operative recovery room. However, anaesthesiologists from 17 centres agreed that they managed pain, even in wards for a selected group of patients or if requested by the surgeons \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. Dedicated staff for acute pain management was available in 7 centres and 6 hospitals provided round-the-clock pain services. The facility for treating acute pain in non-surgical patients was available in 13 hospitals on demand. Written protocol for pain management was developed in 4 hospitals. Five institutes had on-going pain education for the health care professionals out of which 2 centres were also providing training for nursing staff. Intermittent non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs), opioids and epidural analgesia were used most commonly for treating post-operative pain, while patient-controlled analgesia (PCA) was the least commonly used modality. Nine institutes claimed to use non-pharmacological methods such as physiotherapy, psychological counselling, and change in position which were resorted to more frequently by the orthopaedic surgeons \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Current post-operative pain management practices in various tertiary hospitals in Maharashtra

![](IJA-61-215-g002)

Anaesthesiologists and resident doctors were responsible for the follow-up of the patients with epidural catheters and peripheral nerve blocks. In patients receiving potent analgesics, the vital parameters were routinely monitored in all the hospitals. Pain scores at rest were measured routinely in 23 hospitals, and dynamic pain scores were routinely measured in only 7 hospitals \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

There were significant differences in pain management practices of anaesthesiologists and surgeons \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\]. While surgeons (92.5%) used NSAIDs more frequently, (*P* = 0.046), the anaesthesiologists (83.3%) used opioids more frequently (*P* = 0.000). Furthermore, other modalities such as epidurals, nerve blocks, intrathecal additives and multimodal approach were used more frequently by the anaesthesiologists.

###### 

Comparison of pain management practice by anaesthesiologists and surgeons: Drugs used for post-operative pain management

![](IJA-61-215-g003)

With the existing pain management strategies, about 40% of anaesthesiologists and an equal percentage of surgeons believed that they had succeeded in bringing a moderate degree of pain relief in the post-operative patients. Regarding the benefits of pain management and APS, there were significant differences of perception between anaesthesiologists and surgeons. Ninety-four per cent of anaesthesiologists agreed that optimal pain management in the form of APS would bring down the post-operative complications as against 85% of surgeons who concurred (*P* = 0.039, *P* \< 0.05). There was a consensus between the anaesthesiologists (43.3%) and surgeons (42.5%) that treating post-operative pain prevented chronic post-operative pain (*P* = 0.793) \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Knowledge/perception of clinicians about the goals of acute post-operative pain management. A -- Anaesthesiologists; S -- Surgeons](IJA-61-215-g004){#F1}

Thirty per cent of the anaesthesiologists and 47.5% of surgeons believed that patients should \'expect to have some amount of pain\' after surgery. All surgeons (100%) and 96.7% of anaesthesiologists agreed that the patients should be counselled preoperatively about post-operative pain. All the anaesthesiologists (100%) agreed that they should have a role in managing pain even in the wards while 80% of surgeons agreed to this. Most of the clinicians accepted that a multidisciplinary approach and an APS would be required for optimal pain management \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Attitudes and beliefs of clinicians about acute post-operative pain management. A -- Anaesthesiologists; S -- Surgeons](IJA-61-215-g005){#F2}

In spite of having the willingness to run an APS, they were faced with many hurdles. The biggest hurdle, as cited by both anaesthesiologists (83.3%) and surgeons (72.5%) was a lack of pain education at all levels of health-care professionals. The other obstacles were lack of equipment and workforce and lack of priority from hospital administration \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\].
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DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

The 24-item questionnaire was designed on the basis of the questionnaire surveys done before,\[[@ref9][@ref10][@ref11][@ref12][@ref13][@ref14][@ref15][@ref16][@ref17][@ref18][@ref19]\] to get a comprehensive idea about the existing acute pain management practices and availability of APS. An APS is a rapidly evolving health-care service for managing post-operative pain which may also be tasked with consultation related to non-surgical pain like trauma, burns and other cases.\[[@ref9][@ref20]\] Besides the post-operative pain, treatment for non-surgical pain was provided by anaesthesiologists in 13 hospitals out of 30, on request by surgeons, irrespective of the presence of APS.

Many guidelines have been issued by the pain medicine associations of different countries, but no such guidelines exist in India. The 2005 American Pain Society recommendations for post-operative pain management suggest that an interdisciplinary process should be used to improve pain management.\[[@ref21]\] The Association of Anaesthetists of Great Britain and Ireland has recommended that all hospitals performing major surgeries should have a multidisciplinary pain team with an anaesthesiologist in charge.\[[@ref6]\] Anaesthesiologists are a logical choice to provide pain relief because of their knowledge and technical expertise in managing pain.\[[@ref22]\] The results of our survey showed that the surgeons played a key role in post-operative pain management with the help of anaesthesiologists. In most of the institutes, leadership on the part of the anaesthesiologists and involvement of nursing staff, physiotherapist and pharmacists was limited. Our survey showed that the role of nurses in almost all the hospitals was limited mostly to administering the analgesics as per clinicians\' orders. This scenario must change, and nurses should play a more active role as they have the most frequent contact with patients. This can be done by training them adequately and giving them responsibilities of pain assessment, counselling the patients, adjusting the drug infusions, PCA, etc.\[[@ref23]\] As early mobilisation and less post-operative pulmonary complications are proven benefits of treating pain, the physiotherapists should also be involved.\[[@ref10][@ref23]\] However, only 7 (23.3%) hospitals take the help of a physiotherapist for pain management. The personnel like pharmacists and clinical psychologist should also be recruited as a part of the pain management team to provide better pain relief.\[[@ref10][@ref23]\]

Besides the multidisciplinary approach, the other recommendations include good physician-patient communication to encourage patients\' involvement in decision-making in their treatment, on-going pain education of health providers with interventions in the health-care system like use of synergistic analgesia, minimally invasive surgery, 24 hours/day pain service, pain protocols, increased use of patient reported outcomes and patient education regarding prompt reporting of pain.\[[@ref6][@ref24][@ref25][@ref26][@ref27]\] However, our survey showed that there was a paucity of organised pain services, written protocols, round the clock services and training programs.

There are five recognised quality criteria for an APS: dedicated personnel, 24 hours/day service, written protocols, regular assessment/documentation of pain scores and on-going pain education.\[[@ref15][@ref20][@ref22][@ref27]\] Although 7 centres claimed to have an APS, only 2 hospitals had an organised APS according to the set criteria. The observation that there is a paucity of APS in Maharashtra is a reflection of a previous national level survey by Jain *et al*.\[[@ref9]\] in which it was observed that there were only 68 functioning APS in India. The advantages of having an APS are an improvement in the quality of pain management and lower incidence of side effects. In addition, with an APS in place, patients are more likely to receive pain education, are more satisfied, are discharged earlier and perceive fewer barriers to pain management.\[[@ref27]\]

There was no written protocol in majority of the centres. A written protocol ensures a more consistent standard of care and provides detailed instructions on when and whom to call for unrelieved pain, treatment of special groups of patients and standard orders for PCA pumps, epidurals, nursing care and so on.\[[@ref10]\]

Analgesics like NSAIDs and opioids given by intramuscular and intravenous routes were widely used, but they may not provide optimal analgesia unless the intermittent analgesics are tailored according to individual patient\'s needs with regular pain scoring. Multimodal analgesia was used by 73.3% of anaesthesiologists and 52.5% of surgeons. The use of epidurals was observed in 26 out of 30 institutes, and PCA pumps were used in only 2 institutes. Non-pharmacological methods which are cost-effective and useful adjuncts for pain management\[[@ref20][@ref28]\] were used by 43.3% of anaesthesiologists and 60% of surgeons \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

Regular pain assessment was lacking in many hospitals, which is an important tool to individualise treatment.\[[@ref11]\] Our questionnaire had no direct question about the awareness about pain as a 5^th^ vital sign. Furthermore, we have not asked about the frequency of pain assessment, which is a limitation of our study.

The survey revealed important facts about the beliefs of anaesthesiologists and surgeons. The perception in the anaesthesiologists (30%) and surgeons (47.5%) that the patients should \'expect to have some pain\' after surgery may contribute to suboptimal pain management.\[[@ref13]\] However, a positive finding was that many of them were aware of the benefits of optimal pain management and were convinced of the need for a multidisciplinary approach and special pain services for post-operative pain management. Despite this, APS is not available in most of the medical centres.

The frequently cited reason for this by both anaesthesiologists (83.3%) and surgeons (72.5%) was lack of pain education at all levels of health-care professionals. The other reasons were lack of equipment (86.7%), workforce (83.3%), concerns regarding affordability of patients (80%), difficulty in procuring opioids (76.6%), lack of priority from hospital administration (63.3%), etc., This is a very important take-home message of this study as it provides directions for improvement in the area of post-operative pain management. In the national survey by Jain *et al*.,\[[@ref9]\] lack of initiative and funds were the major reasons cited by the anaesthesiologists. In this study,\[[@ref9]\] \'lack of pain education\' as a hurdle in starting APS was not included. However, it has been cited as one of the biggest hurdles in pain management in our study. In the Italian survey by Coluzzi *et al*.,\[[@ref15]\] the inadequate training of nurses and surgeons, poor organisation and lack of equipment were the biggest hurdles. In a Canadian survey by Zimmerman and Stewart, \'time commitment\' and financial constraints have been cited as the top reasons for failure to institute APS.\[[@ref14]\] In another study, Jain and Chatterjee\[[@ref29]\] have described several barriers which were overcome while implementing APS in a tertiary hospital in India. These were lack of workforce, pain education, and administrative problems. These were similar to those highlighted in our study.

The questionnaire surveys have their own limitations. The information gathered may be skewed\[[@ref11]\] and there may be a recall bias and a social desirability bias, which means the responders, may give responses which appear more desirable socially.\[[@ref10]\] This survey was done only in the academic tertiary institutes. However, clinicians in other sectors may have a different perspective on post-operative pain management and APS. Thus, still larger scale surveys are needed to evaluate the practices and attitudes of the clinicians in other sectors.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

The study shows that the tertiary hospitals in Maharashtra face many challenges in acute post-operative pain management. To improve it, on-going education programs, policy changes at government as well as institutional levels, procuring funds, equipment, improving accessibility to opioids, continued research and establishment of APS needs to be done.\[[@ref6][@ref30]\] In addition, procedure-specific, evidence-based, acute post-operative pain management guidelines-based practice must be promoted in all the tertiary hospitals.\[[@ref31]\]
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**Annexure I**: Questionnaire for anaesthesiologists and surgeons

The following questionnaire is for research purpose, the name, identity and the institute of the responders will not be revealed when the study is published.

Multiple choice questions are given, you may select the option/options you feel is/are the most appropriate. You can express your opinion in the blank spaces provided.

**Name**: \...\.... email i.d: \...\...\...\...\.... Contact no:\...\...\...\...\....**Speciality:** ◻ anaesthesiologist ◻ surgeon, specify the subspeciality if surgeon\...\.....**Designation**: ◻ Running own private clinic ◻ free lancing ◻ consultant in a private institute If you are in a medical college-◻ Chief resident, ◻ assistant professor, ◻ associate professor ◻ Professor and head of department ◻ other (specify)\...\...\....**Number of surgeries performed per year**: ◻ \<1000 ◻ 1000-5000 ◻ 5001-10,000 ◻ \>10,000**Do you have a special pain management service/(APS)/formal pain management program in your hospital?** ◻ Yes ◻ no**If yes, when was it established?**\...\...\...\...\...**Do you have dedicated staff for pain management?** ◻ yes ◻ no**Describe the nature of APS/pain management in your institute**(i)Managed by anaesthesiologists till the patient is discharged from recovery room to ward, later managed by surgeons in ward ◻ yes ◻ no(ii)Managed by a dedicated multidisciplinary pain team from recovery room till the time pain management is required during hospital stay ◻ yes ◻ no(iii)Available to patients in acute pain other than those operated like trauma, burns, cancer, etc., ◻ yes ◻ no(iv)Available round the clock on all week days ◻ yes ◻ no(v)Separate charges for pain services ◻ yes ◻ no**Describe the degree of pain relief achieved by the pain management provided in your institute-(select any one option)**◻ Complete pain relief even with movement◻ enough relief that pain is noticed◻ Moderate relief with a small degree of distress but not distressing◻ Pain relief only at peak periods of pain◻ Can'ft say**Describe the goals achieved by post-operative pain management in your institute-(you may select the appropriate option)-**(i)Pain relief ◻ Strongly agree ◻ agree ◻ strongly disagree ◻ disagree ◻ can't say(ii)Decreased length of stay in hospital ◻ Strongly agree ◻ agree ◻ strongly disagree ◻ disagree ◻ can't say(iii)Decreased post.operative respiratory complication ◻ Strongly agree ◻ agree ◻ strongly disagree ◻ disagree ◻ can't say(iv)Prevention of chronic pain ◻ Strongly agree ◻ agree ◻ strongly disagree ◻ disagree ◻ can't say(v)Any other-\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...**Do you have written protocol for pain management?**◻ yes ◻ no**If there is written protocol, which of the following is included?(you may select more than one option)**◻ Instructions on when/whom to call for unrelieved pain◻ Pharmacologic intervention (e.g for epidural, intramuscular, PCA etc\...)◻ Non-pharmacologic intervention◻ Emergency call orders (in case of emergency surgery requiring pain management/complications regarding analgesic drugs etc.)Others\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\.....**Personnel involved in developing the protocol-(you may select more than one option if appropriate)**◻ Anaesthesiologist ◻ surgeon ◻ general physicians/paediatrician◻ pharmacist ◻ nursing staff ◻ specialist pain physician◻ physiotherapist ◻ clinical psychologist ◻ other**Personnel involved in pain management in your institute**◻ Anaesthesiologist ◻ surgeon ◻ general physicians/paediatrician◻ pharmacist ◻ nursing staff ◻ specialist pain physician◻ physiotherapist ◻ clinical psychologist ◻ other**Do you run regular training program for pain management in your hospital?**For medical staff- ◻ yes ◻ noFor nursing staff -- ◻ yes ◻ no**Which drugs do you use in your institute for post-operative pain management? (Select appropriate answer from the options placed in front of each drug)**NSAIDS (i.v/i.m) ◻ Very frequently ◻ for some cases ◻ rarely ◻ neverOPIOIDS (i.v/i.m) ◻ Very frequently ◻ for some cases ◻ rarely ◻ neverCombination of above two ◻ Very frequently ◻ for some cases ◻ rarely ◻ neverFor epidural/PNB/infiltrationLocal anaesthetics ◻ Very frequently ◻ for some cases ◻ rarely ◻ neverOpioids ◻ Very frequently ◻ for some cases ◻ rarely ◻ neverAdditives like clonidine ◻ Very frequently ◻ for some cases ◻ rarely ◻ neverOther drugs-\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\.....**What methods of pain relief do you know/use for major surgeries in post-operative period? (select one or more than one if appropriate)-**◻ Epidural analgesia ◻ Epidural patient controlled analgesia◻ Intravenous patient controlled analgesia◻ Peripheral nerve blocks◻ Intrathecal opioids/additives ◻ Rectal suppositories◻ i.v/i.m NSAIDS and narcotic analgesics◻ Combination of different methods**What parameters do you evaluate in patients receiving analgesics?**◻ Pulse ◻ blood pressure ◻ respiratory rate◻ level of sedation ◻ motor/sensory block in case of epidural/peripheral nerve block ◻ pain score at rest ◻ pain score during movement◻ urine output**Are non-pharmacologic measures included as a part of post-operative pain management?**◻ Yes ◻ No**If yes, which of the following are included?**◻ Physiotherapy ◻ Psychological counseling◻ Acupressure/acupuncture ◻ Hot/cold fomentation ◻ Other**Role of nursing staff in your institute (select one or more)**◻ Assessing pain and informing clinicians◻ Playing role in counseling the patients◻ Adjusting patient controlled analgesia (PCA) settings/epidural analgesia drug doses◻ Administering drugs as per clinicians' orders◻ Other\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\...\....**Who provides follow-up for post-operative epidurals/nerve block/PCA/PCEAS?**◻ Anaesthesiologist ◻ surgeons ◻ pain specialists◻ residents ◻ nurses ◻ others**Please select the appropriate answer -- (agree/disagree/can't say) for each question**(i)Patients after an operation should expect to have some pain.◻ Strongly agree ◻ agree ◻ strongly disagree◻ disagree ◻ can't say(ii)It is important to counsel the patient regarding post-operative pain prior to surgery.◻ Strongly agree ◻ agree ◻ strongly disagree◻ disagree ◻ can't say(iii)The anaesthesiologists should be involved in pain management even after the patient goes toward.◻ Strongly agree ◻ agree ◻ strongly disagree◻ disagree ◻ can't say(iv)Special pain services are not required for Indian set up.◻ Strongly agree ◻ agree ◻ strongly disagree◻ disagree ◻ can't sayIf you agree- select reason/s-◻ Because patients have very good pain tolerance◻ The resources and workforce can instead be utilized for other health problems in our country◻ It is neither an affordable concept in India nor is it feasible.◻ We are managing the pain efficiently even if there is no special setup**What are the hurdles in managing acute post-operative pain and/or developing acute pain services?Lack of priority for pain management from hospital administration.**◻ Strongly agree ◻ agree ◻ strongly disagree◻ disagree ◻ can't say**Lack of workforce. ◻ Strongly agree ◻ agree**◻ strongly disagree ◻ disagree ◻ can't say**Lack of resources/funds.**◻ Strongly agree ◻ agree ◻ strongly disagree◻ disagree ◻ can't say**Lack of pain education in nurses and doctors.**◻ Strongly agree ◻ agree ◻ strongly disagree◻ disagree ◻ can't say**Lack of equipment (non-availability of PCA pumps, special monitors, other equipment)**◻ Strongly agree ◻ agree ◻ strongly disagree◻ disagree ◻ can't say**Difficulty in procuring opioids due to strict regulatory laws.**◻ Strongly agree ◻ agree ◻ strongly disagree◻ disagree ◻ can't say**Fear about misuse of opioids among residents, nurses etc.**◻ Strongly agree ◻ agree ◻ strongly disagree◻ disagree ◻ can't say**Concern about addiction in patients.**◻ Strongly agree ◻ agree ◻ strongly disagree◻ disagree ◻ can't say**Common patients may not afford the sophisticated services.**◻ Strongly agree ◻ agree ◻ strongly disagree◻ disagree ◻ can't say**Hospital may lose its popularity if bills of patients are hiked.**◻ Strongly agree ◻ agree ◻ strongly disagree◻ disagree ◻ can't say**Other** \...\...\...\...\...\...\...\.....
